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LORD WILLING, WBC WILL PREACH CHRIST WHEN REBELS WORSHIP EARL
O’CONNOR, THE SHOOTER! FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22TH, ROBERT DOLE US
COURTHOUSE (500 STATE AVENUE, KANSAS CITY, KS.) FROM 2:10 - 2:50PM
God set his face against America along the path. As he determined to build her, he has determined to
destroy her. The Judges get special attention from God because when they are unjust, the people suffer!
When they hate God, their judgment displays that. For Earl O’Connor, his hatred of God seeped out of
all his pores. He could not control himself or his tongue to keep from saying what was in his wicked
heart. In the end, God Almighty, who alone has the power to do it, put his murderous heart and hateful
rebellion on full display before the eyes of the nation.
A federal judge had prepared for his and his wife’s
deaths last weekend by leaving notes in their Mission
house listing computer passwords and where to find
important documents, officials said Friday. The
evidence showed that U.S. District Judge Earl E.
O’Connor and his wife, Jean A. O’Connor, may have

both committed suicide. But investigators said they
could not rule out a murder-suicide. They were certain
only that no one else shot the couple.
The Kansas City Star, December 5th, 1998
Author: RICHARD ESPINOZA

Some things about this story: 1. God Sent the Shooter. 2. The media did not miss an opportunity, per their practice to
cover for their “friends”.
Lord willing, Westboro Baptist Church will preach Christ when the federal judiciary sets about to rewrite the history
of Earl O’Connor. They waited 21 long years, but they will worship this dead rebel, because that is what they do.
Know this all that will hear, God alone appointed every step of this saga for His glory. Stay tuned for that.
“O Lord, to us belongeth confusion of face, to our kings, to our princes, and to our fathers, because we have sinned
against thee. To the Lord our God belong mercies and forgivenesses, though we have rebelled against him; Neither
have we obeyed the voice of the Lord our God, to walk in his laws, which he set before us by his servants the
prophets...And he hath confirmed his words, which he spake against us, and against our judges that judged us, by
bringing upon us a great evil: for under the whole heaven hath not been done as hath been done upon Jerusalem. As it
is written in the law of Moses, all this evil is come upon us: yet made we not our prayer before the Lord our God, that
we might turn from our iniquities, and understand thy truth. Therefore hath the Lord watched upon the evil, and
brought it upon us: for the Lord our God is righteous in all his works which he doeth: for we obeyed not his voice.”
( aniel 9:8-10, 12-14
In what parallel dimension is it proper to worship a murderer? It was the ultimate flip off of God when O’Connor
went to his chambers and took home his gun and executed this murderous plan. God who alone kills and makes alive
appointed this. O’Connor thought to take that upon HIS OWN SELF. So, before God, he will be judged such. But
God alone gets the glory for repaying the hatred that O’Connor had toward God, I say - for repaying it to his face.
“And repayeth them that hate him to their face, to destroy them: he will not be slack to him that hateth him, he will
repay him to his face.” ( euteronomy 7:10)

